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OMAHA AS AN AUTO TOWN

Hinaleii Omitgei Not S Nuneroui litre
ai it Gemrnlly Euppond.

STREETS ARE NOT IN PROPER SHAPE

IVclirnsUn's Cnpltnl Clly, So I.oi'nl
Drnlrrs Sny, Tnkr th; IImiiiilt

fur . II in In: r mill Sljlr
nf Automobile.

Among tbo moat prayerful of those who
long to sco Omaha pavements put In good
repair aro the men who seek to conduct
tho sale of the automobile, tho locomobile
or the mobile, as It Is variously called, ac-

cording to the Identity of tho manufacturer.
Omaha la not regarded os an uutomobllo
town. Tho uso of this modern convenience
end novelty In quick and easy transporta-
tion has not by any means become a cra.o
In Omaha, as it ha a In most of tho cities
of the cast and not a few western cities
of progressive Mens.

Tbo first autos that appeared In Omaha
wcro designed for advertising purposes
and were sailing under tho colors of Messrs.
Ilrahdcls and V. F. Stoccker. That was
during tho exposition epoch In Omaha.
They nppear to havo passed out of service
and BUch us aro In uso In the city now aro
piled to conserve tho pleasure of their
owners, Just as any other vehicle would

aturally bo used. There aro less than a
dozen In operation hero. Physicians seem
to be partial to this mode of convcyanco,
for there aro three of tho members of the
profession who aro prepared to take their
outings mounted upon theso lnnnlmato
stcods. Tho fortunato ones aro Dr. Ander-
son, Dr. Coulter and Dr. Straub, tho lat-
ter being nrmy physician nt Fort Crook.
Two of the men prominently connected
with tho Woodmen of tho World, A. I.
Hoot, who publishes the official paper, ami
J. F. Coltman, havo adopted this modern
method of locomotion nnd each is possessed
of one of the best vehicles In the market.
Frank II. Dobeck, superintendent of a

local mercantile establishment, also drives
ono of these vehicles of Milwaukee, manu-

facture. Ocorgo I'atterson' has Just In-

vested In a swell doublo-Beate- d horseless
that will create something of a sensation
among tho fanclcrB. Another admirer of
this mothod of wiping out space Is Deltoy
Austin, a travollng salesman. H. K. Clover
Is an adept In tbo uso of the auto and
jowns ono of tho best manufacture.

Men "Who Sell TIipiii.

Theso aro probably tho only ones outside
of the business who have Invested In auto-

mobiles. Of course thoso who handle them
aro equipped to mako a proper presenta
tion of their goods to the public. Ono man
who makes a business of selling the ma-

chines, not only In Omaha, but In several
adjacent cities, drives about tha city almost
dally In ono of his rigs. Another who
docs something in tho way of selling autos,
has a big $1,200 gasoline rig of Ilurfalo
manufacture, with scats for four. Still
another hns a gasollno automobllo of his
own manufacture, a very credltablo look-
ing vchlclo and ono which ho says will
do tho business in easily
scaling tho Dodgo street declivity. Ho mado
It entire in his own establishment, and
whllo It Is the only ono ho has manufac-
tured throughout, ho has made parts- - of
numerous others and supplied quite a num-

ber with power machinery.
Women Are Timid.

Thus far Omaha women do not appear to
havo taken kindly to the automobile.
Whllo any of them may bo willing and
even anxious to test Its speed propensities
under tho guidance of experienced hands,
but two of them havo manifested nny un- -

governablo. Inclination to take hold of tho
linos nnd manipulate tho power themselves
clone. Ono of them Is Mrs. A. I. Root,
who Is seon driving about tho streets In
tho evenings as confidently nnd uncon-

cernedly as If alio wcro piloting a worn-o- ut

government mule. It Is said that sho
knows all about tho automobllo anil can
point out all Its Idiosyncrasies. Tho other
feminine operator is Miss Daisy Smith, a
stenographer.

"Lincoln hatt Omaha badly faded In tho
uso of tho automobllo," says a dealer.
"There aro about n dozen In active service
down thcro, owned by private parties. Wo
havo two stores thcro and run a regular
automobllo stable Lincoln Is In advance
oven of Kansas City and St. Joseph In this
evldcnco of progresalvcness. Among those
who own carriages In tho Nebraska capi-

tal aro F. Andrus, C. 0. Crittenden, II, E.
Foltz, Trof. A. A. Hadloy of tho Conserva-
tory of Music, F. II. Packwood, C. U. Lee,
15. It. Spencer, II. N. Camcsasco, 0. Jungo
and sevoral others. Women and children
are adepts In tho ubo of tho machines in
Lincoln. Tho daughter of H.
E. Foltz la as handy with tho automobile
as Is hor father. Tho latter Is nwny from
homo a great deal and his wife nnd daugh-
ter tako caro of tho carriage and operate It
as well as bo can.

OninUfi'a Street.
It was a little humiliating to hoar an

xpert opinion on tho relative merits of
tho pavements In Lincoln and Omaha. Two
or three years ago Lincoln's principal busl-noa- a

streets were In such a dilapidated
condition that It wns unsafe to cross ono
of them otherwise than In a balloon. It Is

o different now that dealers ascribe Lin-

coln's precedence In tho uso of tho auto-
mobllo over Omaha to tho excellence of tho
pavements In that city and the rovorso con-

dition prevailing In Omaha.
"Thoro Is no question," continued tho

dealer, "that thcro would bo a better salo
for tho vehicles If tho pavements were
bettor here. Of courso it Is difficult to
Introduce a novelty such as tho automobile,
but thero Is no good reason why Omaha

hould not take as readily to It ns do
tho pooplo of othnr western cities. No, It
docs not rcqulro any great degrco of ex-
pert knowledge to run them. Wo teach our
customers In n few hours so that thoy can
master the machluo much moro thoroughly
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than they could a spirited horse. There
Is no danger about tho vehicle and tho
fear that somo peoplo accm to entertain
that they aro liable to blow up Is abso-
lutely groundless. Tho cheapest carriages
made sell at $750 and thoy run from that
up to $1,400. . The majority of sales aro
of $900 and J 1.000 vehicles. They do not
get any cheaper, but tho tendency Is
rather higher. Any expert mechanic who
examines tho mechanism of ono of theso
machines will attest that tho price asked
Is not exorbitant. They will not come
down as bicycles did. The original prices
on bicycles wcro so ridiculously high that
they hnvo suffered many reductions, but it
will not bo so with the locomobile. Tho
boiler nnd engine of ono of theso machines
must bo made differently from any other
boiler and engine, as they are made to be
placed In tho hands of Inexperienced per-
sons. We claim that It does not take an
engineer to run one. All that la needed Is
common sense. Tho boiler Is of copper,
wrapped with three layers of piano wire, so
thnt It absolutely cannot explode."

Most of tho machines In operation In
Omnha aro propelled by steRtn, but there
aro some gasollno motors In use.

Tnko a rldo on tho electric launches atLake Mnmiwn.

THEY'RE OUT FOR THE YEN

Pony Moore mill III Filipino llanil
Attract Attention In Vokn.

liniuii, Julian.

Pony Moore and his Filipino band havo
been cutting up high Jinks all over tho
country. Moro or less has been printed 'In
tho papers of the United States on this sub-Je- ct

and now cornea a belated copy of the
Yokohama (Jupan) Advertiser with tho
story of how, Just prior to sailing for tho
stntcs a few months ago, Pony nnd his
dusky musicians held hilarious carnival In
a Yokohama hotel.

It will be observed In tho clipping hereto
attached that tho boarders at tho hotel
gavo tho band CO yen whatever that Is.
Yen Is good, and moro yen Is bottor. With
enough yen "to havo nnd to hold" Pony
Mooro ought to get nlong fairly woll, and
tho fact that they put him off nt Duffalo Is
no sign ho could not pay his faro any fur-
ther.

Tho clipping from tho Yokohama Ad- -
vcrtlscr follows;

It wan certainly ,i rare iileiisurc thatPOny" Mooro hnil 111 ntnm fnr 111., nilr ,1.
"'Jli1.. I.,0,cl Friday evening. Hobought his Filipino band of Ilfteen stringed

instruments on Mion- - from tho City cfl ekln to pnterlnln tin, t.imatu nn.i u ii
wife to say that only on rnro occnslmslias ii tliier musical program been renderedIn Yokohama. Tho entertainment begun
In tho enfe nt B o'clock, before a largo nndappreciative audience, nnd was nfterwnrd
Y m " "u""K mo interval or dinner.All tho tables In thn iHnlnc linll uwi. 1III...1
to their utmost capacity, nnd tho variedselections played, with tho exquisite touchof true musiclatiH elicited unstinted ndmlra- -
u,on' band rendered, among otheraim. "Agulnnldo's March." which Is fltrlcttvprohibited from being played In tho Phi In.
Dines. As stntrd In the Advertiser of

Mr. Mooro Is on his way to thmates with nlmost 100 Filipinos to open n
wining hi uiu exposition atljurrnlo, N. V. They leave on the City ofPekln nt noon today. This Is not the tlrm
tlmo that this enterprising manager has
turned out n 11K0 plan Willi umloulilolsuccess. Two years nun. nt thn (Irpnlr

..America exposition nt Omaha, IiIh venture
iiuracico iimvcrxni notice, and proved to

11 muni lucrative nnci graiuying EUCCCS't.
Mr. Mooro expects to hnve the entire vil-
lage- In .working order nt tho exposition
during the Ilrst week In June.

A collection wan taken up for tho bandduring the evening netting tho sum ofover 60 yen.

It Ilnxzti-- the World.
No discovery in mcdlclno has over created

ono. quarter of tho excitement that has
been caused by Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption. It's severest testa have
been on hopeless victims of consumption,
pnoumonla, hemorrhage, pleurisy and
bronchitis, thousands of whom it has
restored to perfect health. For cougbs,
colds, asthma, croup, hay fever, hoarse-neB- s

and whooping cough it Is tho quick-
est, surest euro In the world. It Is sold
by Kuhn & Co., who guarantoo satisfaction
or refund money. Large" bottles COc and
11.00. Trial bottles freo.

FIRE AND ROMANCE MIX

Home or n Iteniilted Couple lit Dundee
Place In IIiiriK'd to the

Ground.

Hero Is a romance tempered by flames.
Flro nt Forty-sixt- h and Capitol avenue.

in Dundoo Place, Friday destroyed tho homo
of H. V. Salsbrun, with Its contents. Sals- -
bruu Is a clgarraaker who for a time con
ducted a factory at Sixteenth and William
streets. Somo yctfrs ago he and his wife
became estranged and a divorce followed.

In the course of time when memory had
worn tho 'edges off of resentment, Salsbrun
sighed for tho presence of his lato wife,
whllo In an eastern home tbo emancipated
Mrs. Salsbrun began to realize that tho
discarded clgarmakcr was necessary for
her nearest approach to happiness. In this
condition of mind a letter was received by
one of tho parties written by tho other dis-
consolate ono and a reconciliation followed.
Having had experience In tho matrimonial
state before, and this experlenco having
been with tho prospective bride, the now
hnppy clgarmakcr propared to welcome his
two-tlm- o wlfo to a homo of her liking. So
ho deserted tho shop on Sixteenth street
and removed his stock-in-tra- and ma-
chinery to the suburban home, where ho
could manufacture cigars without departing
from tho presence of his wife.

Ho then left for Chicago, whero for a eec-on- d

tlmo ho took for, better or worso tho
woman of his double choice. A fire greeted
their mnrrlago and this fire consumod
everything the bridegroom possessed. Today
spcclnl agents of the United StnteB revenue
department nro Inspecting the ruins of tho
homo to estimate what part of the tax paid
by Salsbrun Is to bo returned to hlra.

Sclenco has round that rheumatism Is
caused by urln acid in tho blood. This
poison should bo excreted by the kidneys.
Foioy's Kluue euro always makes them
woll.

There's an individuality l

about these beers that &
'speaks volumes there's

an honest flavor of malt '

and hops that tells a story
quality and purity.

most convincing argu
ment for the superiority
of the Blatz Beers Is a
trial. A bottle "broken"
at the family board or for
the guest is sure to prove 0
a most pleasing offring. .

BLATZ M AIaT-VIVIN- IS

TONIC FOR WEAK NERVES AND WEAK BODIES
Druggists or Dlreo't.

VAL. BLATZ BREWING CO., 3IILWAUKEE
O in tha Branch 1412 Dauglas Street Telephone 1081ffiiyj)i)Gi)j)$ 3$.

THE OMAHA

FESTIVE BOOK MAN ABKOA

Driitid in Hit But and Carrying Hit
Bttck ii a Bait Cm.

HE'LL GET YOU, EF YOU DON'T WATCH 0U

Latent Development In the tloo
.ncnt Line Cnu VRNftrrft Notv

n IleUer Class Than
Formerly.

The book agent has mado his appearance
In a new form. Ho Is well dressed and
carries his stock with him In a suit case
His books arc talcs of travel and adventure
such as always interest boys, nnd when ho
comes to a place whore a number of young
sters are at play ho opens his case,1 show
tho books, which aro bound and Illustrated
to catch the fancy of tho boy, and usually
makes a sale.

"It Is only natural that tho book can
vasser should break out In now stylo occa
slonally," said a large book publisher to
a ftcw lork Trlbuno man, "for ho has
numerous nud powerful competitors and
he must be moving to keoji up with tho
procession. Tho man selling books on the
Btrcot Is the only ono of his kind today,
but if his scheme is successful there will
be others within a short tlmo."

Thoro has been much improvement In tho
composition of tho book canvassing fra
tcrnlty, according to the statements of tho
publishers, nnd tho prejudice against the
man who has a book for sale Is growln
less. "Of course," said ono publisher, "It
will bo a long tlmo beforo peoplo will take
down tho signs in tho hallways of nubll
buildings excluding book agents, but It will
take a long tlmo to Btop tho mother-in-la- w

Jokes also. Dook agents mny havo been
uores and almost nuisances once unon a
tlmo, but tho class has Improved and the
canvasser of today Is usually a superior
man, wno combines tho qualities of a sales
man with moro than average education
in tno.days when he was an oblectlonahl
visitor, who could not be insulted and who
camo in by ono door after havluir linen
sjiown out of another, his carnlnes worn
small. Today tho average canvasser makes

a year and there are manv mm t

tho business whoso Income Is 112,000 or
io,uuu. canvassers havo their roeular

tusiomcrs ana go over t m
route regularly, like men who travel for

commercial houses. Tho canvusscr
usually a 'commission man,' who receives
pay In keeping with hla sales. Wo may see
him every day or wo may not see him for
months. Ho has no nuthorlty to uso our
name, and wo aro not bound by promises
wnicn uo may make. Wo havo a clause In
our subscription contracts to that effect
oecauso moro aro still somo men in tho
business wbo need watching. Tho eroat
troublo Is thnt peoplo do not nlwayB read
tho contracts which tho book convasser
lianas them to sign, nnd then when things
go wrong mey blanio tho publisher."

KnII Hack on IlookM.
Tho book ngent or canvasser has usually

uuu experience in otnor lines of business
anu many of the men who havo been sue
cessful In that calling havo failed In other
vocations. "Thero is probably no line of
business outsldo of Insurance," said tho
publisher, "In which ono can find moro
elderly men who have been unsuccessful
than In tho book canvassing lino. But
many of them get down to work hardor
wnen tncy enter than thoy ever did before,
and they succeed. Ono man of this class
makes expensive publications a sDeclnliv
Ho handles no book thnt costs less than

-- oo, and from that figure ud to tho hlchent
no uas a large, trade and makes ble monev.
inero aro many canvassers o( that class
wno nro known to tho big DUbllshers. nnri
when they have something to put on tho
market thoy send for these men and agree
on terms and know that tho stock In ques-
tion Is as well as disposed of.. Tho bIku
'No Dook Agents Allowed' has no terror fnr
these people. Thoy go to-th- a offlen nf n
busy lawyer or a 'Wall Btroet broker with
tno assurance of a client or a customnr!
thoy nro admitted, their story Is listened to
and thoy usually go-- away with an order.
Thero are hundreds of busy men In New

ork who lovo books, and buy many, but
never go to a book store. All their pur-
chases aro made through agents. Thoy are
known to the fraternity, but It would be
useless for Drown to seo a man to whom
Jones usually sells, for theso customers 'bo- -
long to tho book salesmen. Wo saw this
demonstrated recently. A man who had a
good trade gavo It up to take a placo In ad
Insurance company. Ho turned his list
over to another man who was a good sales-
man, and a man of good address, but the
trade did not' tako to him, and his sales aro
nothing like those of his predecessor."

The most conscientious book agent Is the
woman. She attends to her business closely
and Is usually successful., In the early
days of canvassing tho woman who en
gagod in the business thought it necessary
to wear black, to have a talo of woe and
to give her customers a chance, to mix
charity with business. That class of can-
vasser has grown less every year and It Is
now almost extinct. The woman canvasser
of today Is usually a bright, clever, and, In
mosi instances, handsome woman, who
makes customers, no matter what tho qual-
ity of tho book Bhe la selling may bo.
The Income of one of these women Inst
year from commissions on books sold was
moro than $30,000.

l.lvlnir Down 1'rrjiidlcr.
"The uanio of our calling Is against us,"

Bald a man who Is known ai ono of the
successful sellers of subscription books to
tho Trlbuno represontatlvs. "Having u
good bo 1: for salo and knowing a man who
wants Just such a book Is only half tho
battle, becauso somo people have a
prejudice against a book agent which Is bo
strong that they will not admit ono to the
house'. I sent my card to such a person
recently. It was simply a visiting card
and when tho lady appeared nnd looked
at me sho said:

"'You aro not a book agont, are you?'" 'Do I look llko a book ogent?"
" 'Excuse mo she said, apologetically,

and then I began to talk about my book." 'I thought you said you were not a
book agent.'

" 'No, I simply asked if I looked llko
ono, and, according to your notion of such
people, I did not.'

"Well, I sold tho woman my book and
made a customer of her."

Tho book agent who has a sot of books
on his hands which a customer' refused to
tnke, which ho will sell for half price, the
man who In order to "got a good namo on
his book" will sell a 100 work for 20 and
tho agent who will agree o throw In an-
other book free of charge Just to mako a
eale aro among tho people who make U
hard for tho better class of canvassers to
do business.

TWO INQUESTS ARE HELD

Coroner Invritlicutea the Death of
Vllllnni nierbom nnd J, C,

K I in ma.

Two Inquests wero held yesterday morning
in tho rooms of Coroner Swanson, In the
case of William Dlerbom, tho painter, who
was found dead in IiIb room at the Pacific
hotel three days ago, tho Jury decided that
death was duo to beat prostration.

Acute alchobollsm was ascribed as the
cauaa of. death Id the case ofV. T. Slmma,
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MILLIONS OF
Have Been Wrecked on the

Rock of Sexual Vice.

Thousands Have Been Rescued by

The State Elecro-Medic- al Institute,

Which Combines All of the Curative Powers of Both
Medicine and Electricity in Our Electro-Medic- al

Treatment.

Specialists for
I Make no etrnrint aaaortinn when I anr that tnllllnna of me

them

thnt thcr get dlsenae, but rather that ttier allow It to grow rrnrae tlirnaBu ntflcct r lmtrepe treatment . Tala IhI la reafteaatbla In in anr eaaea
for nlae-tent- ha tho aaRerlns.

Yon ahonld remember thnt aexual dlaenaee nre never at a atandatlll. Neither enn ro make anr eompromlae with then. T moat
enntrol them or thej will control nnd render yon utterly unfit for the ordinary duties and plraanrea of life,

recinra Prco nni'r. Trial Trentmmla nnd the tike ilnti't rnre complaints nf thla kind, na any one rrhs haa tried them lenowa,
nut If yon Iinre VAlltComMJ. H TllICTUIli:, COSTAOMH S 111,0011 I'OIHON, MJH IIKMII.ITV, ICID.NDY Oil tlnijf AllA niflnASK".

?rt.-"-
"r

' l"P""1p '"''""'"". ron e It to yourailf to full) nnd freely Inveatlnntr tny treatment. My maatery nf theae mnlnillea la complete.neelnl atu.ly of them miiiii nfter arrnduutliiK from college, now n quarter of a century aKn, and dnrlnit nil of the yenra ah.ee thenthey hnve lieen my atmly nnd peralatent lirnctlee. I trcnt nothing elae.
n"t"i'cPr 1 "m "" urepnred to cnmhnt nud ennqner nnd weakuraa pecnllnr to men than the uo.ierul prnotl- -In. tend of concentrating hla faculties on u nIiihIc clnai of dlaenae, acnttera them the entire Meld of medicine nnd surgery f

VARICOCELE Whatever may b tho
cause of Varicocele, Its

AND ITS Injurious effect Is well
known. It deprenua

NEW CURE tho mind, wenkens tho
body, racks the nervous

. system ana uitimatoiy
leads to a completo Ions of sexual power.
If you aro u victim of this dire diseasecomo to our office and let mo explain toyou my process of treating It. Tou will
thon not wonder why I have positively
cured hundreds of cases of Varicoceleduring the past 12 months. Under ourtreatment the patient Improves from thovery beginning. Al pain Instantly ceasos.
Soreness and swelling quickly subsldo.lnc pools of stagnant blood nro forcedfrom tho dilated veins, which rapidly as-
sume their normal size, strength andsoundness. All Indications of disease nndweakness vanish completely nnd In theirstead como the prldo, the power and thepleasure -- of perfect health and restoredmanhood.

CONTAGIOUS On acount of Hifrightful hldeo'jsness
BLOOD POISON Contagious Dlood Poi-

son Is commonly called
ine King or venerealdiseases. It may b cither hereditary or

contracted. Once the system Is taintedwith It. the disease mav manifest itself
In the form of Scrofula. Eeioma, Itheuma-ti- c

pains, stiff or swollen Joints, eruptions
or copper-colore- d spots on face or body,
little ulcers In tho mouth or on thotonrue, sore throat, swollen tonsils, fall- -

1308 Farnam Street, Between 13th and 14th Streets, Omaha. Nebraska.
REFERENCES: Best and Leading Man the pity.

In or by Letter Hours. 8 a. m. to 8 m. Sundays, 10 m. to I m.

who was found dead In his room at 419
South Eleventh street Friday morning. It
was learned today that Slmras' father lives

Chicago. Ho Is a retired candy mer
chant named J. C. Slmras, who is reputed
to bo of some means. He has been notified
of his son's death.

BISHOP M'CABE EXPLAINS

Declares He jiut to lie Credited
with Ilalflliio; Wcslcytin Un-

iversity Debt.

OMAHA. Julv 0. To thn Krtltnr nf Thn
ueo: i;iease allow mo to disclaim tho
crcim or raising the debt upon the Ne-
braska Wcslevan university. Tho move.
mont was Inaugurated by J. M. Mickey,
president of tno board of trustees, and by
D, V. C. Huntlneden. chancellor. J. M.
Stewart and F. M. Estcrbrook, members of
the board, havo been allies In tho work.
Rev. L. C. Lemon, pastor of University
Placo. church, has actually raised nmnnir
his chargo over $5,000. Tho real victory
was rainy won beforo I came to tho field.
Mrs. O, E. White, widow of tho former
president of the board, cave 15.000: J. M.
Mickey, $3,000; University Placo church.

o.uuu. Tno following aro down for $1,000
each: F. M. Esterbrook, D. V. C. Hunt-
ingdon. A. L. Johnson. 11. L. Pnlne .1. A.
Slater, J, M. Mickey, Alumni association.
r. van Fleet, J, M. Clark, 0. V. Isham
for tho Deatrlce district. L. O. Jnnes fnr
Epworth assembly, " n friend." This makes

.(,UUU.

Tho German-America- n Savlnes Imnlf TJ.
E. Moore, Miller & rayne and First Na-
tional bank of Lincoln aro down for j:,nn
each. There aro enough subscriptions rang
ing rrora $250 to $1 to bring up tho total to
$11,300, so that JS.700 more would brine n
up to the $50,000 wo sot out to raise. Tho
ueDi is $i2,uoo. There are enough pledges
on the twentieth century offering to take
care of $10,000 of the remalnlnir 122.000 nnrt
tho board depends upon tho profits of the
topical uitjie to bring up tho balance.
Those who have the book In chargo aro
waiting to put up the money on tho book.

Tho great thin,: now Is to close un tho
$30,000. All the subscriptions mado are
conditional unon rnlslnc tho wlmln nf n
These subscriptions cannot bo collected till
mai gap or $8,700 is tilled. Let everybody
help completo tho victory.

C. C. M'CADE.

Thomas V. Carter of Ashboro, N. C. had
kidney troublo and ono bottle of Foley's
Kidney Cure effected a perfect euro and ho
says thoro Is no remedy that will compare

un it.

0MAT0ES RATHER HIGH

First of tlip Home flrotTn I'roduct
Find, I'lnce on the I.ocnl

Market.

Native tomatoes mado their first appear- -
nco upon the local market yesterday. Bas

kets of vegetable containing about
one-thir- d of a bushol brought '$1.25. Gard
ners say that tomatoes will not yield well

this year and predict that tho prlco will
bo high during tho entire season.

The great draft Kansas City nnd other
Missouri and Kansas towns aro making upon
Nebraska and Iowa vegetable gardens has

ssened Omaha's supply of greenstuffs
nnd kept tho price above par. Tho phe
nomenal price of potatoes last week brought
In a largo supply and the price dropped
from $1.25 per bushol to 75 cents.

Cabbage has gono up. At tho first of the
week It was selling at 1 cent a pound, but
It is now threo-fourth- a of a rent higher.

Cook's Imperial Champagne Extra Dry
and extra quality. Dry, pungent, omits de-
licious aroma and has lovely boquet.

21, 1001.

of Men

Inn out of tho hair or eyebrows andfinally a leprous-lik- e decay of tho fleali
and bone. If you hnvo nny of thnse or
similar symptoms you ore cordially

to consult me Immediately. If I
find youf fears aro unfounded, I will
quickly unburden your mind, nut If your
constitution Is Infected with syphilitic vl-r-

I will toll you so ftankly, und showyou how to tet rid of It. My speolat
treatment for Contagious Hlood Poison Isprnctlcally the rasult of my life work
and Is endorsed by the best physicians
of America and Europe. It contains noInjurious drugs or dangerous medicines
of any kind. It Roe to tho very1 bottom
of the and forces out every par-
ticle of Impurity. Boon every slm and
symptom of blood poison disappear com-
pletely nnd forever. The blood, the tissue,
the flesh, the bones nnd the whole sys-
tem are cleansed, purlflod and restored to
perfect henlth and the patient prepared
for tho duties and pleasures of life.

STRICTURE It matters not how
lone; you have suffered

PAINLESSLY from Stricture, nor how
many different doctors

REMOVED have disappointed you.
I will cure you Just a
.certalnlv ns von rnmito us for tieatment. I will not do Itby dilating or cutting. My treatment Is

new. entirely original with me. s.nd per-
fectly pntnlesa. It completely dlssofvaa
tho Stricture and permanently removesevery obstruction from the urinary pas-san- e.

It stops every unnatural discharge,allays all Inflammation, reduces the pros-
tate gland when enlarged, cteanses and

WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Mrs. Ellu Foster, South Omiilia Pris-
oner, Makes effort to

Ilmiir Herself.

Ella Foster attempted to commit suicide
in tho South Omaha city Jail yesterday and
only tho prompt action of a physician saved
her life. Sho was arrrested early yesterday
In an Intoxicated condition and was con-
fined In the woman's cell of the Jail. She
had not been In there long when one of tho
prisoners notified tho Jailer that he be-
lieved tho woman was hanging herself nnd
Chief Mitchell went to Investigate. He
found that sho had tied an old blouse
cround her throat ond had attached tho
ends of It to a water main on tho celling
of tbo cell. Dropping to hor knees, sho
was slowly strangling. A physician was
called and the unconscious woman was
soon brought to life.

Mrs. Foster reported to the police that
during the night sho had been robbed of
$400 worth of diamonds and $440 In
money, and tho accused parties, Cora Nor
man and Robert Marshall, wero locked In
Jail to answer to tho chargo. Afterward the
Foster woman was locked up also, charged
with keeping a dlsreputablo house nt 2408
N street.

Mrs. Foster formerly operated a place of
bad reputo In the city and Vns notified
to leave town, which she did. The police
sny that they did not know thts had re-

turned to South Omaha. None of the
missing property as yet been re-

covered.

DEATH OF KITTIE OWENS

YVIdrJy Knovrn Omnhn Poller Chnrnc- -'

tor Dlca nt Sioknnc,
AVni.li.

Tho police received word yestorday of the
death of Kittle Owens at Spokane, Wash.,
July 13. Ktttlo, a comely mulatto, was well
known In Omaha and in many othor cities
of tho mlddlo west as a pickpocket of
unusual versatility and skill. Once during
tbo Transmlsstsslppl exposition sbo robbed
a man from Nebraska City of $1,200. Ho
had Just sold out a business enterprise In
Nebraska City and had come to Omaha with
tho proceeds of tho salo, Intending to re-

invest tbo monoy here, when his chance
meeting with Kittle changed his plans
and sont him to work by the month on a
farm. The money was never recovered.

A short tlmo nftorwards Kittle robbed a
concessionaire at tho exposition grounds of
$780. A part of this sum represented
by a $500-1)11- 1 and tho detectives thought
thnt this fact would aid them in appre-
hending the thief, but they underestimated
hor astuteness. Instead of trying to havo
tho bill changed here she sent an ac-

complice to Chicago with It, paying
$100 for the service.

NOTHING WR0NGWITH OMAHA

llnnk ClenrliiKN fnr Week Nlintv niK
Inorenae Over Kunie Period

I.nat Yenr,

Omaha bank clearings for the wcok end
ing Saturday, July 20, sustained an Increase
of nearly $500,000 over tho corresponding
wcok of last year. Tho clearings day by
day wcro as follows:

IflQl. 1!.Monday ll.lfi4.S70 Jl.073.745
Tuesday 1,063,699
Wednesday 1,031,330 lfiO,3GO

Thursday 1,145.423
Friday l,072.15i! 1,0!5,7$2
Suturdny 1,100,017 1,105,143

Totals Jfl.6IO.09S t6.H01.710
Increase over last year., 4:13,338

Don't fall to seo thn creut dancers at
Casino theater, Manuwa.

1

MEN

Master Specialist.
do not treat all diseases, but cure all I treat,

treat men only and cure to stay cured.
t.... i,n wrecked the rook of lexmrnl Tie. The trenble la no ao nark

of
IMther

you
ami

ItlTTtlltK,
nearly

dlaenae
over

disease

has

her

heals the bladder nnd kidneys when Ir
runted and constated, Invigorates thesexual organs and reatores health and
soundness to every part of the body nf
froted by tho disease.

NERrX-,?LXwU- eAwmaW!. yt?;0

DEBILITY r11 foyt,urrr
. manhood Is falling,ana will soon bo lost unless you do some-

thing for yourself. There Is no time to
lose. Impotency, like all sexual diseases,
Is never on the standstill. With It you
ean make no compromise. lilther you
must master It or It will master you
and fill your whole future with misery
and Indescribable woe. I have treated
so many cases of this kind that I am
as familiar with them as you are withthe very daylight. Once cured by me.you will never again be bothered with
emissions, drains, prematureness, small
or weak organs, nervousness, falling
memory, loss of ambition or other symp-
toms which rob you of your manhood andabsolutely unfit you for study, business,pleasure or marriage. My treatment for
weak men will correct all these evlla and
restore you to what nature Intended a
hale, hearty, happy man, with physical,
mental and sexual powers complete.

ALL ASSOCIATE In curing on ail-
ment of any kind I

DISEASES never fall to remo
all reflex complica-
tionsCURED or aasoctato
diseases. If the case
is Varicocele, the

Call

weakness caused by It If ft
Is Htrloture and has developed Into Pros-
tatic, Illadder or Kidney affections, theInjured organs are all restored to a per-
fectly healthful condition. If It is Con-
tagious )llood Poison, any nnd nil Bkln.
Dlood and I3one Diseases arising from
the taint are entirely and permanently
eliminated from the system. If It Is Im- -

the many symptoms
in Its' train add a

premature decline of physical, mental and
sexual power are totally removed and
rapidly replaced by the youthful energy
of robust manhood. Hence, all resulting
Ills and may
be properly termed associate diseases,
nnd which, In fact, are often more eer'
ous than the original ailment that glv
rise to them nil, we say, dlsappoar com-
pletely and farover, with the cure of the
main malady.

by Mai!

Ona personal visit is preferred, but If It
Is Impossible or lnconvenlont for you to
call at our ofTlco, wrlto a full and unre-
served history of your case, plainly stat-
ing your symptoms. We make no charge
for prlvato counsel and give to each patient
A LIHiAL I' to hold for our
promlsci. If you cannot call today, write.
Address,

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
In

person FREE. Office p. a. p.

COME

Diseases

was

Suggestions for

Summer Trips.
I. YELLOWSTONE PARK.

Every Intelligent American should eoo Yellowstono Park. Tho trip thcro
and back takes about ton dayB, and costs about $100. In tho Park one sees
moro wonderful scenery than can bo found In tho same length of tlmo In
any other part of tho world.

Thcro aro geyBers beyond number, scorce of boiling springs, mighty cat-
aracts, profound canons and wondorful lakes perched high among tho moun-
tains. The air Is continually cooled by breezes from snow-cappe- d mountain
pecks, and snow storms In er aro not unknown.

nt tho Burlington Ticket Offlco
Information.

290.

disappears.

distressing
Indicating

rtflex which

Banks

Ticket Offce, Burlington Station,
1502 Farnam Street, loth and Mason Sts..

Tolophono

FRISCO LINE

?otency,

complications,

Home

CO.NTRAC

Business

South and Southwest
MEMPHIS ROUTE

South and Southeast
Passenger nnd Freight Olliccs Now Open for IJuhIuchs 205 South Four

tccnth St., Oiuitlia, Ncnraska. Telephone No. 880.
Descriptive Literature.

The Frisco Line and Memphis Route havo recently Issued for froo distribution a
number of pamphlets containing carefully selected photo-engravin- of sconory, to-

gether with reliable and Information concerning tho resources nnd great
possibilities of the country traversed by theso thoroughfares. Passenger rates, Freight
rates, with any other information deiilred cheerfully furnlshod by calling on or ad-

dressing cither tho undersigned,
W. C. MELVILLE, E. F. SERVISS,

Northwostorn Passonnor Agont, Commoroiol Agont,
Omaha, Nob.

The Bee Want Ads

Treatment

CONSULTATION

and secure folder, giving completo

Tolophono 128.

A FASTDAY TRAIN
DAILY

vl

"Northwestern
Line"
Between

Omaha and St. Paul and
Minneapolis

IlQfrt OtiMTTatlon Parlor Oar
"TU lia.t of KTtrrlhlng"

7ICKE7 OFFICE 3 FARNAM ST.
DEPOT-UNI- ON PASSENGER STATION.

Produce Results- -


